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BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author o» ' Tt.e Two Coasitts." 

Catholic religion is gaining in Los 
Angeles, Cai Within the current 
year Bishep Montgomery has dedi
cated five new schools. 

h is stated that Father fherman, 
8. J., son of the late Cieu. Sherman, 
is in Porto Rico, having beeu commis
sioned by the president to investigate 
and report the situation of religioua 
affairs on the island. 

Although he has no army, Leo 
XIII. was sent a copy of tue ozar s 
proposal for a general disarmament, 
the Russian rtfler plainly recognizing 
that the Pope is a still a sovereign. 
The Holy Father, it is stated, intends 
sending a reply to the Russian invita
tion, and it goes without saying that 
he will approve of any step for the 
promotion of peace. 

The sad news of the murder of the 
Empress of Austria filled the hearts 
of the Slavic people in thiB country 
with intense grief. In Cleveland this 
look expression in the form of a sol
emn requiem mass celebrated at their 
church of St. Martin, the Rev. Aloys 
Kolar officiating. The sermon was 
delivered by him, wIf ;>impressed the 
hope that the prayers of tbe faithful 
Catholic 8lavic prople may bring 
down consolation to the heart of the 
sorely afflicted emperor. 

The "Catholic Tidings" of Los An 
geles announces that "due principally 

CHAPTESS IV. 

[Continued from last week. 1 

K was as cold and almost as stormy 
to-night as it had been five years ago 
to-night. Inez stood by the window 
of her roum gazing out on tbe drifts, 
aud wondering if there was any one 
iu tbe village to-night who needed 
help. She had visited several of the 
cottages during the past two days and 
sent servants to some of the others, so 
that she believed that no one had 
been overlooked, and felt that her 
work for to-day was don*. The clock 
struck eight. Inez put 00 her hat and 
wrap, and crossed the street to the 
chapel, intending to go to confession-
She was kneeling at the altar railing 
saying her prayers when one of the 
priests was called from bis confessional. 
He soon returned and asked her to 
step into the vestry, as he wished to 
speak to her. She followed him and 
learned that he had just been sent for 
to go on a sick call about Lr@ miles in 
the country. "I am sorry to ask you 
to accompany me," he said, "but the 
man cannot live more than a few 
hours, and seems very anxious to see 
you- Will you go, or do you think 
that it is too stormy for you to go so 
far at such a late hour ?" 

'I will go,-father," she answered, 
"no night is too stormy or too cold for 
me to go out when I can be of any 
service to the poor or the sick." 

"May God bless you for your 
chanty, my child," said tbe priest, 
and he might have added, "May God 

"p you to bear what you have to 
to the efforts of the convsrt-priest-au-rg^. tonight," but he only breathed 
thor, Father John B. Tabb." his for 
mer schoolmate and fellow-Episcopa-. 
lian. Hon. Henry C. Dillon of that 
city has become a Catholic. Mr. Dil
lon is one of \jne Angeles' leading 
lawyers, and president of the Long 
Beach board of education. 

Cardinal Vaughan visited the dock 
district, London, recently, and laid 
the first stone of a new church at the 
custom house for the large flock of 
that locality. The scene was some
what different from that at Westmin
ster, where the cardinal laid the foun
dation stone of the new cathedral. 
There were no dukes or duchesses, or 
lords or countesses, but a healthy 
crowd of sturdy dockers and their 
equally sturdy wives and children of 
all ages; but these poor people gave 
their mites, and their aggregate con
tributions made a very gemroiis an 
swer to the oardiual's appeal. 

St. John's church at Kllicottsville. 
N. Y., has a bell that was made nearly 
two centuries ago in Spain, and which 
for over 100 years sounded matin and 
vesper call at a monastery on the out
skirts of Malaga. The monastery was 
destroyed during a civil war and for 
many years the bell lay among the 
ruins. It was finally brought to this 
country by a New England (skipper. 
It is four feet two inches in circum
ference at the top and a little over 
seven feet at the base. 

During November the Sisters of 
Mercy of Milwaukee observe the 
pious custom of oflering up prayers 
and good works during the entire 
month for the spiritual and temporal 
welfare of all who ask their aid and in 
particular for the souls in purgatory 
who have no one to pray for them. 
Those persons who desire the prayers 
of the Sisters for either themselves or 
for the souls of their deceased friend* 
are invited to write to the Mother Su
perior, Mater Misericordiae convent, 
Milwaukee, Wis. During the put 
yew the bisters have received thou-
Bands of letter! from all parts of the 
world expressing the gratitude of re
cipients for favors thus obtained. 

JI7B1I.BE CEXS5BBATMMS. 
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St. Rose's church of Lima will cele
brate the golden jubilee of its founding 
to-morrow. The celebration will be 
entirely of a religious character, and 
outside the church there will be no 
demonstration whatever. The church 
services, however, will be very im
pressive. Bight Rev. Bishop Mo-
Quaid of Rochester will celebrate 
mass, and he will be assisted by sev
eral priests, while the sermon will to 
preached by Right Rev. Bishop Quig-
16yof Buffalo, who in his boyhood 
xfiyB lived with his parents in Lima. 

Now is the time to order voor coal 
for next winter. If ypoiwib to get 
the best, place jmx • h -
M. Rftd&gtua, » 

> • with John 
VMafe *— 

a silent prayer for her in bis heart. 
"The sleigh will be ready in a few 
minutes, he said, " and to save the 
time and trouble of going home for 
warmer wraps than what you have on, 
my housekeeper will lend you some of 
her'." 

The daughter of Lord Aahleigh 
smiled at the thought of the queer 
figure she cut in the bond and the 
heavy coarse woolen shawl, the kind 
old woman wrapped about her, say
ing as sb ) did «v " It seems too cold 
for my dear gill to go out,'" but Inez 
cared not, for ehe was going on the 
errand '>f mercy. After going what 
seemed ni'-re th:in twice five miles 
throup'.i dtifta pome of which it seemed 
almost impossible tn pass, thev saw iu 
tbe di tame u faint light, which grew 
bright, r ne they neared it, until they 
muld - -c the window of a miserable hut 
whir' s*»enied unfit for human habita
tion • 

"There is where we are going,"said 
|be priest, pointing to the hovel. 
"Tin-re ix a sick man there. I heard 
hit- i-'>n1V.«nion and gave him holy com
munion :• few days ago, but did not 
consider it necessary to annoint him 
until thi« evening when he was 
thought t" be dying, and a messenger 
came Haying that he wished me to 
come :nini diately and bring you as 
!ir> wanted to see you before he died." 

By 111 8 time they had reached the 
hut, and as the priest helped Inez 
from the sleigh, she wondered who 
the sick man was and why he wished 
to see her. 

The priest gave a gentle tap on the 
door, ODened it and walked in. They 
were met by a tall, thin woman, whom 
Inez recognized at once as the mother 
of Bessie, the child by whose bedside 
she had watched three years before 
until death had relieved the little 
sufferer. During Inez's absence on 
the continent the family had left Tor-
rence, and although she had made 
several inquiries about them she had 
until to-mght bees unable to learn of 
their whereabouts. While living in 
the village, although poor, they had a 
comfortable home, but here want 
seemed to stare them in the face. 
What they now called by the dignified 
name of home consisted only of two 
small rooms. The scanty furniture 
in them was of the poorest kind, while 
the dim light of a single candle and 
the poor flickering fire in the grate 
gave the room a rather dismal aspect. 
In a little recess off from the first room 
was a poor feed on which the sufferer 
lie asleep,-

"I am wglad yon have come Inez/' 
said the woman, "but I hardly dared 
expect you on such a stormy night. 
I would not have sent for you but: ~ 
feared that my husband could not 
until morning and he insisted u 
teeing you tonight. He has talkei 
ofyouagreatdealduringhissicknega 
and satid thathe would like to sea you, 
but I nought it was a mere whim of 
his until this afternoon, when he told 
me ha could not die without seeing 
you. I do net know why, unless i t 
was because you were to kind to our 

little Bessie. He has been the same 
since our darling died and I have 
often thought he would kill himself 
worrying about her.'' 

The man turned restlessly upon his 
pillow and awoke; he oast an eager 
glance around the room -until his eyes 
rested upon tbe priest, who advanced 
toward his bed. " I am glad you 
have come Father," he said faintly, 
"but did yon bring Inez?" The 
priest told him Bhe was there. "Thank 
God," he said, "please leave her alone 
with me for a few minutes." 

The priest and the man's wife re
treated to the little adjoining room, 
while Inez stepped up to the bedside 
and asked the man what she could do 
for him. 

"Please sit in the chair at the head 
of my bed, " he answered, "I have 
something to tell you. 

"Inez obeyed, and the man after 
looking around the room to see that 
no one else was present, said in low 
trembling voice. "I have sent for you 
to-night to ask your forgiveness for a 
great injury I have done you. Please 
grant it to me, for without it I cannot 
die in peace." 

"I know of no injury yon could 
have done me," said Inea. but if you 
have done me any I will forgive you." 

"It is easy for you to say that you 
will forgive me, but when you know 
what it is—he paused for a moment 
as if unable to go farther, then con
tinued with a voice thnt sounded very 
unnatural. "Five years ago to-night, 
Inez, I murdered the one who in two 
days more would have made you his 
happy bride. £' 

The blood almost froze in the young 
girls veins as she heard these words, 
her face turned deathly pale and she 
sat rigid and motionless as a statue. 

To think that she was now in the 
presence of Walter Tracy's murderer 
—and he one whom she had always 
trusted and believed to be one of the 
the best of men—was almost more 
than she could bear. In a moment 
it came back to her how strangely he 
had acted toward her when his little 
girl died and how he rejected all of her 
kindness towards hie family She 
knew now why it was. 

"You Walter Tracy's murderer," 
she murmured, "my God it cannot be 
possible; I cannot not believe i t 

It is true, "said the man, "but it was 
not altogether rny fault,for I loved you 
from your childhood as I would the 
daughter of one who had ever been a 
kind friend and helper to me. No 
one received the news of your coming 
marriage with more joy than I, fpr I 
always felt that you two were well 
suited for each other and I was glad, 
too, because I knew that your father's 
heart was set on seeing you the wife 
of his young friend, I wished you 
every Happiness from the bottom of 
my heart, but then at the last mo 
ment the evil -tempter came. I was 
very poor and needed money badly to 
pay a debt which I owed, but saw no 
way of getting it unless I asked your 
father to lend it to me. Tins I did 
not wish to do, for he had already 
done so much for me that I felt that I 
would be imposing on him, and as for 
getting it dishonestly it never occurred 
to me until— he paused for a moment, 
drew a deep sigh and continued, "a 
man, who in some way unknown to 
me had learned my circumstances, 
came to me two days before Christmas 
and offered me a hundred pounds if 
I would do him a favor. A hundred 
pounds was a large fortune in my eyes, 
and now that I needed it so much I 
promised to do anything he wished, 
little dreaming what the favor was to 
be; I soon learned, however, that it 
was to commit a murder. 

"I refused at first to comply with 
his evil desires, bat he had given me 
the money, and when he saw I hesi
tated he laid fifty pounds more be
side it, saying as he did so that he 
hoped I was ready to listen to his 
plans as he hadlitrJe time for delay 
that evening and could not see me 
again until i t was too late. The 
temptation at the light of the money 
wis too great for me, so I entered at 
once into confidence with him, selling* 
my peace of mind to my seducer and 
my sonl to Satan, tie told me his 
plans for the crime, which was to ba 
committed, ia'sush a way that I could 
not help making good my •scape. 
Be told me that Et knew me to be one 
of the last ones on whom anysihidow 
of Buenioion ooald fall sod promised to 
do all m his power fo save me from it 
After he was gone I hid the monsy 
,way and took the. greatest care to 
;eep it hid from my wife, who was a 

cere Christian and whose heart 
would have hem broken could she 
have known that I evw thought of 
commituiigso terrible a deed, eveti 
though my reward in gold might hive 
be** a thousand times greater than it 
IfSJ^*^/. ' • . , • • . : 
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St. Anthony of Padua was born ia 
the city of Libson, Aug. 15, U9S» 
the Feast of the Assumption. Don 
Martin, his father, was of the Bouillon 
family, whose most' famous member 
was Godfrey, King of Jerusalem. 
Donna Teresa, the mother of St. An
thony, was a decondaut, it is said, of 
King Protia, who reigned in Austria 
in the eighth century. From the be* 
ginning the boy Ferdinand was the 
possessor 6f spiritual teftdencles, which 
constantly enlarged with his develop
ment, and were fostered by his en
vironment. At a tender age Ferdi> 
naod was placed in tie community of 
the canons in Lisbon's cathedral, 
where the training he received was at 
onoe thorough and elaborate. When 
he was 15 yerrs of age he entered 
among the regular canons- of S t 
Austin, near Xdabon, but the aspira
tions of his nature "were oof satisfied 
until, two years later, he shut himself 
in the Convent of the Holy Crow at 
Coimbra, where the austerities of his 
asceticism, with the assiduities of his 
study, conspired to amass his less 
sealous brothers, 

At the sight of certain relies of 
Franciscan martyrs Ferdinand con 
ceived an eager desire to connect him 
self with that order, which he fulfilled 
finally by donniug the Franciscan's 
robes in tbe convent of that order, 
nearCoim^ra. It was then that he 
took as his name that as lbs first St, 
Anthony, the patron stint of monks. 
Immediately after his joining the 
Franciscans the romance of hit life 
begins. Inflamed with tail, he 
sought for opportunitiis to imperil hii 
life for the sate of the Gcup*]. He 
penetrated into Africs, that he might 
preach to the Moors, and] only re
turned after the fevers had robbed 
him of all strength and brought him 
to the grave's brink. Gannt and 
worn, while yet suffering from the 
lingering contagions of the South, he 
left his cell that he might tee and hear 
the great founder of his order, who 
was to hold a general chapter at Assist. 
To Italy he hurried. He saw htm 
whom for so long be had> reverenced 
and loved. That he might rest near 
tbe leader's person he sought to gam 
some place in Italy. 

Here tbe depths oi his humility are 
shown. St. Anthony was then of 
profound learning. All that the 
severest study oould give to a brilliant 
mind he had gained. 

But when he besought some posi
tion among tbe Italian brothers, he 
restrained all relocation of hit worth, 
and asked ibr no more that menial 
work in some convent kitchen. So, 
humble was he that those to whom he 
appealed feared Intake the shy, hesi
tating and sickly youth- under their 
charge, even although St, Francis, 
touched by his devotion, deiiwd Irira 
to remain in Italy. At hut, however, 
he was sent to the hermitage of Mount 
PaoIfca soUtarycotfvent^earB^Ipgpii. 

Here the young monk Minajijj£&. 
absorbed only In the spiritual du$es 
of his solitude, unsuspected as to his 
marvelous powers, unknown, un-
honored. 

But when he wsa twenty-six years 
of age there was sn swembly of D o -
minicsn and Franciscan friars at 
Forii. The young reiigioai wis 
present. His superior commanded 
him to speak in the presence of his 
brothers. He begged to be excused, 
but was told to »*y whatsoever the 
Holy Ghost should put into his mouth. 
It was then that those who listened to 
hina wer»,«to«nded!v A t the first hie 
voice wa/low, nil words stammering, 
his jpomon that of embittltwiST$l 
Speedily tbe change came. His voice 
rose and filled, Ml Woffdf poured forth 
in the tremendous flow of eloquesoe, 
his form straigoteaed, his hands «we#: 
in the symbolizing of his speech, » » 
eyeaglesaned flw»,. the sfMt . # his 
genial/ so long bsrred within his own 
heartbtjoatits bonds,and shoaehe-
for» the mmvmf in all ito <mjle»dori 

Eho§e who i tea# him tfcoujfct h»m 
inspfrfdV htft:"ihr-wigor &§mm afgtt% 
meat, thevpra&iiaity of Mtflogfc « # 
the bearings of his. illustrations dis
played the trained and w$m*M 
mind of the mfciAw t» well at me 
fervid impulse of> the. dewtesftp>--Wm 
need trace his career no further. The 
history di hij) visions and his miracles 

virtuous success.' All tbs world heard 
of kdm, for hs feecams the jaost famous 
of $fa*^iw«^Hfrii*p^ 
«on*rr jotimsys were almost continu
ous and tdwifi • *•**»!• «* vietottoi 

I s 

m 

for the faith he t w ^ t * fijf *fa<$,% 
Padua, iJftme. !S t 1MU fiW'-SflH&blJJ 
30,1232i'he was canuouited un_d«r 
Pope Cfcegory IX. M 4 n 4 « t i 
wii^pgon%silnfe flf|jp?ihjl W&M' 
otdark eomnMsjou,, rde41ft»t M p & i 
totoWy fi&Bt M* of l$B% 4»|e>ei 
His f W was full mi Winded, and 
possessed of a csrtaju.. charm* His 
forehead was hioiw,"MM e^e* *e*$ 
piercing, and W« ether>^tur#4t*gBit 
lar. The mannettsm of Ms î w)**** 
was extraordinary. To- the ^.tela* 
plation of his me&ory ttt$ fa^pm? 
tatioa on haf v i r ^ "% ^ht^l f t 
world now turns udb lolrfftg fe^«hjie«i 
for ^him, th^ i t tgue^ . of ,Wi 
itojyli^has, aadirthjgg^.:' 
out to men for over centuries* 

Anthonf taught #?tn%Jb|J!0sw; 
years.at Bologna>,;|^u3QU|^;,|yfbia|*: 
pelieraudPatlufi, said wai'aftefwardi 
appointed guardian *fc P&«^B4,;:: ~3 | | 
was thoroughly verw4.lii t£$J|*«y 
Scriptures, and had an- exoellaiit apti>, 

allocoaswus. He&^»'P^)itei^dre»e, 
an easy.mit^woj}'.-]* WU^-^|^»^| 
eounl»niin0e,. -J3tf wtxfmw&Wt^ 

, -and bufnla^witl'^d^toiff-^il 
for dssua ra^tt&i** -|(i|f«^t©*«' 

warp his integrity orwakemna jealcaji 
or di«g»|tse the ̂ agsatal of M^&6»W|; 
whioh-he, a ^ b u n d ^ - ^ t ^ i g f t i ^ * 1 

nitj^ mad' ,ieaL .^\ f^jgS6^k0.iS^ 
small. , - „• >̂  - ;,-i'";••'';• ;•; 

Pope- "Gregory,. , ' | S ^ 4$!*^*! 

Ereach 'hkmmrf&^-isfoii- I W , 
is iiuxfiriie -'i|.ojMttvid^:^*d;v 

*«fhi. "'^rk:.of ''•th>*^'fii|a»f' ,;v^| 

:sa»0.tity ih'd severity of %1ili;'t4^Wi: 

imwen'saly -to' tht w f p i 'm$k •$&$$,'• 
and- such wa»-:tJĵ  JPWwfâ .ftĈ aip :$%m* 
^a^ce-:ariji M |Nd}fy^|.^od«l{y •«( 
hi* deportment that his aotioaa warwai 
much a part of hU preaehlDg as w««« 
hitworda. '. _^-; ';''i^"'r-;-- ;,'• . •: % 

- He o&W Invitod-* * i$*o:fe 4JO- 'tb-
frea$b^th-rhlmr / Htf. • ̂  tW|-l|tt«r** 
«nr|riiis- h e . - ^ r n ^ ^ l o ^ ^ W t t l -
withotik 'liivi!^p:a^•;iiWrd#

, ••/" 
whwhii wimpaiiionwkadhia* wh; 
hs^ not p r e i c ^ , h i i reply was'.MWs 
have doocit by our BK>d»*t looki aod 

~. Crowois everywhe« p««»dto'ha*r 
him, as they mu«t aaiuradly do to h*ax 
the preaching on his levcnth centaa-
nary:.' JHe preached in Tranoe, Spaiu 
and Italy; he wa* no lesa admirable ifl 
the confessional than in the pulpit, In 
Lombardy, for ;the p * o ^ f e of ^ 
oppressed jpeo|)let4w^ hfilfift JnlSiB 
hands of one of the most ̂ forjipus -c( 
tyrants; - He feared 'rk- -«^|^1 Ji^it^ 
cause -of w i - i n ^ N f f Mfb^wmf}. 
He once bearded thelioa tyrao.t E«s«^ 
lino in hil den,' potntsd outh«.m'.Bjal-
f>id vonmea»'/miird#.i»:.' ..i^^^Mi4*!^' 
tions, and told him that tho«!. hebstd 
slain-.«"ware-'.. wjtneafei^; ̂ Ibr^ri-iSriW' 
againet him. - The guardi whoitood 
around wanted to tee him hand An
thony over them to be eieouttd, bat 
instead, to their intent* lurprise, the 
tyrant came down frosfi m imMt 
pale and trembling 'and putting ha* 
girdle roundJbis fteckfor a haltsi', oaat 
himself at the feet of tbs bumble set• 
vant of God aad^ begged him iMrlntftf 
<sede wiiih Clod m the wrdom ,o/ ml. 
Am. The saint lifted him up,andth«n 
gaVe him suitable adyfeej® do pen
ance. , s .u* 

f * 

THS AaWCAX, 

"fit blesaing o t t l l fWWal 
*tthe,Holf 9 y M ) ^ oeciel 
S a B i ^ t t t o ^ jsboatJ1f#| 
^o« being prt»eiit. 

^ a a e ^ k b*ga* bflhj* 

•ilinft^iri£^li«ft^;.-a* -.. 
* j'Mafcratl̂  a»a 1̂3*1 
IppifclRttnriiBi' ' 

laounted 

M d tnadjt hli 

•th^!li^-l'lfttol^ 
,f|o4:imlQSAt-ef 
dayhsbM bsstowsd 
.thank Him* who * 
^Pai * i^ " jty %^^c ^^^^^Sff^wPNjWffi 

;a»i;wi^ prayar,«'. The 
:alw;]|«fta;haw" 
d^'t#/|Wi yi>i 

I oaa well tfta|Ja»a 
bfo3u -̂b«»rtsd- ~ " 
whers'har 
can undsfstajjil 
thamsmoty oft" 
owuyouaf Htat 
**3r* IsWvWhJ^Ui^^AS^ 

.'^r^i. •^S*sa,yW^VpW^^w^ 

ra*kwhi*' 
i i id fjfftifi 

'.ttMldristf' 
'̂ rWS'̂ WWpw s p 

hoodsW 
Waifti ' .., .. 
ow«toth«ds«d r ( 
hit rsligion hs# 
ooantris*"th*!i 
oistti and *b*n 

this world saurt. 
: . | i i#|-&#. afay-
wmqkm.' * 

know that 

. • ^ ' ^ 
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A beautiful picture of St, Anthcmyi 

anartiitic aluminum TSiedŝ  to, sdl 
Bubscribers of tht JOUBNAL paying $i 
in advance, * r * * 

X AZ ABBTH AC AD * It V, St At AaS AZOO, 
*•: MtCJBH^Air.1 f K V : 

assisted by Rfght_E«verVfld 

$m< 

:B#tv Irawnw m 

dslivsrsd the sermon 
eBrneit?f 

reasons for a 
quentlyenunc , , „ 
. • • A « t t ^ ^ j B n a ^ | t N w 4 „ 

8isteWofSt ,Jc«phoftt ldioc«« 
DctKHt. 
; Hit Excellency, the Moiti 
-Afp*o1h> # 4 ^ ^ W > J 
fapsftton** IKAV 4cj»P««jf, 
the efentog previous by | 
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